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Lic. y P.A. G ilberto López Meyer
Director General
Aeropuertos y Servic ios Auxiliares (ASA)
Aven ida 602, Número 161
15620 México, D.F.
Méx ico

Subject:

Automated Weather Observing System (Revised Proposal Review)

Dear Cap. López Meyer:
The MITRE team reviewcd the revised techn ical proposal (dated 23 October 2014)
submitted to ASA by Rossbach de México S.A. de C.V. (hereafter re ferred to as
Rossbach) describing Yaisala' s Automated Weather Observing System (AWOS) bei ng
considered for installation at three potential airport sites in the State of Hidalgo.
Additio nally, the MITRE team revi ewed ASA' s letter (ASA/C/0 1096/2014 dated
24 October 2014) that accompanied the above-mentioned technical proposal. That letter
provides feedbac k from ASA regarding important ASA-related considerations and
responsibilities highlighted by MITRE in its previous A WOS respo nse letter (see MITRE
Letter F500-L 14-046, dated 29 September 2014).
While MITRE is glad to assist with thi s review, it is important to note that commerc ial
reviews are normally outside the scope of M ITRE's work. Being this the case, MITRE's
liability does not apply to the comments described below.
M ITRE's latest comment and recommendations o n wind direction data (to be
provided based o n True North), as well as the inclusion of a maintenance clause (7 days
from the time of malfunction) were addressed by Rossbach in the revised version of the
proposal. MITRE feel s that the technical propasa) now meets the main requirements
presc ribed in MITRE's specifications document (see Enclosure 5 referenced in MITRE
Technical Letter F500-Ll4-004, dated November 20 13). It is important to note, however,
that Rossbach indicates that spare parts may no t be necessary dueto the expected li fespan
of the senso rs as long as appropriate preventive maintenance is conducted. Therefore, the
revised propasa! does not include spare parts and in stead, refers ASA to a separate
optional quotation if spare parts are to be purchased. In MITRE's experience, it has taken
a lengthy period of time to acquire replacement parts when a malfunction occurs, resulting
in loss of data. Therefore, having a set of reco mmended spare parts is advisable.
In addition , please note that the latest versio n of the techn ica l propasa! sent to MITRE
by ASA is missing sorne documents that were provided in previous versions. For
example, the part that describes the detail s of the civil work activities being provided by
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Rossbach was not included. MITRE assumes that ali previous docu ments al ready
reviewed and accepted will be included in che fina l vers ion of the acqu isition.
Next, ASA did not address MITRE's comment about providing security for the
AWOSs in the case of AWOS s being installed on pri vate property. It is important to
reiterare, that if the privare propert y owners are to provide security, ASA should ensure
that they are properly trained and in structed not onl y to provide actua l security, but also to
check basic AWOS operati ons and conduct min or maintenance of the systems to help
prevent possible loss of data. Not doing so coul d lead to an AWOS not funct ioning
properly for weeks. Peri odic oversight by ASA, regardless of the manner in wh ich
securiry is provided , is essentia l.
Despite the uncertainty regarding the de ve lopment of a new airport in Hidalgo,
MITRE recommends that ASA finalizes the AWOS technical proposal process. Th is will
allow ASA to acqu ire AWOSs rapidly if and when they are needed. lt is fo r chis reason
that MITRE has provided its feed back on Rossbach's technical proposal.
Please confirm receipt of chis letter via e-mail and send the comp lete version of the
technical proposal to MITRE.
Do not hesitare to con tact me if you need any clari ficat ion or any othe r ass istance.

Sincerely,

4~

ln g. Robe rt W. Kleinhans
Project Technical Coordinator
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Jorge Ncvárcz Jacobo (ASA)
Gilbcrto Manuel Vázq ucz Alanís (ASA)
Be rnardo Lis ker (M ITRE)

